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Blacklands 2010-01-05 a taut and chillingly atmospheric debut that signals the arrival
of a bright new voice in psychological suspense and a brilliant analysis of an
exceedingly twisted mind chicago tribune eighteen years ago billy peters disappeared
everyone in town believes billy was murdered after all serial killer arnold avery later
admitted killing six other children and burying them on the same desolate moor that
surrounds their small english village only billy s mother is convinced he is alive she
still stands lonely guard at the front window of her home waiting for her son to return
while her remaining family fragments around her but her twelve year old grandson steven
is determined to heal the cracks that gape between his nan his mother his brother and
himself steven desperately wants to bring his family closure and if that means
personally finding his uncle s corpse he ll do it spending his spare time digging holes
all over the moor in the hope of turning up a body is a long shot but at least it gives
his life purpose then at school when the lesson turns to letter writing steven has a
flash of inspiration careful to hide his identity he secretly pens a letter to avery in
jail asking for help in finding the body of w p william billy peters so begins a
dangerous cat and mouse game just as steven tries to use avery to pinpoint the
gravesite so avery misdirects and teases his mysterious correspondent in order to
relive his heinous crimes and when avery finally realizes that the letters he s
receiving are from a twelve year old boy suddenly his life has purpose too although his
is far more dangerous
Blacklands 2010-01-26 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap extraordinarily
powerful and evocative will leave you breathless daily mirror voted crime novel of the
year when it was first released and still the most gripping powerful thriller debut you
will read this year steven lamb is 12 when he writes his first letter to a serial
killer every day after school whilst his classmates swap football stickers twelve year
old steven digs holes on exmoor hoping to find a body his uncle disappeared aged eleven
and is assumed to have fallen victim to the notorious serial killer arnold avery but
his body has never been found steven s nan does not believe her son is dead she still
waits for him to come home standing bitter guard at the front window while her family
fragments around her steven is determined to heal the widening cracks between them
before it s too late even if that means presenting his grandmother with the bones of
her murdered son but when steven realises this is an impossible task he crafts a
careful letter to arnold avery in prison and there begins a dangerous cat and mouse
game between a desperate child and a bored psychopath readers love blacklands a dark
gripping story full of tension a truly chilling and disturbing read an intelligent
crime thriller that seeps with atmosphere belinda bauer s pulse pounding new thriller
exit is out now
Blacklands 2010 a killer read selection twelve year old steven lamb digs holes on
exmoor hoping to find a body every day after school while his classmates swap football
stickers steven digs to lay to rest the ghost of the uncle he never knew who
disappeared aged 11 and is assumed to have fallen victim to the notorious serial killer
arnold avery only steven s nan is not convinced her son is dead she still waits for him
to come home standing bitter guard at the front window while her family fragments
around her steven is determined to heal the widening cracks between them before it s
too late and if that means presenting his grandmother with the bones of her murdered
son he ll do it so the boy takes the next logical step carefully crafting a letter to
arnold avery in prison and there begins a dangerous cat and mouse game between a
desperate child and a bored serial killer a game that will have more terrifying
consequences than steven could ever imaginea
ブラックランズ 2010-10 十二歳の少年スティーヴンは 今日も母の弟ビリーの遺体を捜してヒースの茂る荒野にシャベルを突き立てる 十九年前に起きた連続児童殺害事件以来 被害
者の母となった祖母は心を閉ざし 母もまた鬱屈した感情を抑えることができない 傷の癒えない家族を変えるためには ビリーの遺体を発見し 事件を完全に終わらせるしかないと考えたス
ティーヴンは やがて殺人犯である獄中のエイヴリーと手紙のやりとりを開始する 猟奇的殺人犯と十二歳の少年の危険な往復書簡は 次第に二人を思わぬ方向に導く 英ゴールドダガー賞にノ



ミネートされた傑作スリラー登場
Finders Keepers 2012-01-05 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap a
remarkable achievement independent one of the leading names in crime fiction stylist
magazine the eight year old boy had vanished from the car and as if by slick sick magic
had been replaced by a note on the steering wheel you don t love him at the height of
summer a dark shadow falls across exmoor children are being stolen there are no
explanations no ransom demands and no hope policeman jonas holly faces a precarious
journey into the warped mind of the kidnapper if he is to find them but there are some
who would say that jonas is the last man to entrust with this job readers love finders
keepers taught tense and unputdownable an incredible page turner carefully crafted
intricately plotted and a joy to read
The Facts of Life and Death 2014-03-27 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap
belinda bauer is one of the best british crime writers out there right now simon
kernick every killer has to start somewhere on the beaches and cliffs of north devon
young women have become victims in a terrifying game where only one player knows the
rules and when those rules change the new game is murder but a madman on the loose
feels very far from the crumbling seaside home of ten year old ruby trick instead she
lives in constant fear of school bullies the dark forest and the threat of her parents
divorce helping her father to catch the killer seems like the only way to keep him
close as long as the killer doesn t catch her first bauer s great gift is her ability
to surprise the reader she makes you think a bit differently about the world daily
telegraph readers are gripped by the facts of life and death if it was possible to give
ten stars i would i absolutely loved this book one of my favourite crime novels of all
time absorbing from start to finish a cracking read
Darkside 2011-01-06 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap bauer s great gift
is her ability to surprise the reader daily telegraph the question is who is hunting
who in a small village where no stranger goes unnoticed a local woman has been murdered
in her bed this is pc jonas holly s first murder investigation but he is distracted by
anonymous messages that seem to come from the killer is jonas going to be able to solve
the crime whilst being taunted by a psychopath impressively original and convincing
sophie hannah readers are gripped by darkside a captivating read which i couldn t put
down brilliant clever crime fiction gripping and entertaining
Snap 2018-05-03 crime thriller book of the year specsavers national book awards
longlisted for the man booker prize 2018 the best crime novel i ve read in a very long
time val mcdermid snap decisions can be dangerous on a stifling summer s day eleven
year old jack and his two sisters sit in their broken down car waiting for their mother
to come back and rescue them jack s in charge she d said i won t be long but she doesn
t come back she never comes back and life as the children know it is changed for ever
three years later jack is still in charge of his sisters of supporting them all of
making sure nobody knows they re alone in the house and quite suddenly of finding out
the truth about what happened to his mother original pacy and thoroughly entertaining a
cracking read clare mackintosh no one writes crime novels like belinda bauer with a
rare blend of darkness humour and heart she s a crime writing genius c l taylor edgy
original and beautifully written this suspenseful story is dazzlingly good sunday
mirror the opening of snap is one of the most vividly unnerving i have read razor sharp
observation guardian readers are gripped by snap full of suspenseful twists and turns
twisty intriguing and so cleverly written i couldn t put it down a refreshingly
different murder mystery
The Beautiful Dead 2016-11-17 from the sunday times bestselling author crime novels don
t get much better than this c l taylor they wanted the same things death and an
audience eve singer makes her living from death as a tv crime reporter she ll go to any
length to get the latest scoop but when a twisted serial killer starts using her to



gain the publicity he craves eve must decide how far she s willing to go and how close
she ll let him get evocative and disturbing shari lapena bestselling author of the
couple next door excellent tension the times spectacular sunday times readers are
gripped by the beautiful dead a fast and thrilling story with twists and turns from
start to finish very well written and extremely tense a great thriller from a very
talented author
Rubbernecker 2013-01-31 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap winner crime
novel of the year contains one of the most startling plots in contemporary crime
fiction sunday times patrick has uncovered a crime that the experts were too close to
see life is strange for patrick fort being a medical student with asperger s syndrome
doesn t come without its challenges and that s before he is faced with solving a
possible murder because the body patrick is examining in anatomy class is trying to
tell him all kinds of things and now he must stay out of danger long enough to unravel
the mystery while he dissects his own evidence bauer s great gift is her ability to
surprise the reader in the sense of making you jump out of your chair certainly but
also in that she makes you think a bit differently about the world daily telegraph
breathtaking i read this and wished i d written it val mcdermid this could be the most
astonishing whodunnit you are ever likely to read red magazine online readers love
rubbernecker a compelling intelligent thriller a totally brilliant story gripping and
heart felt original and absorbing a great read
The Facts of Life and Death 2014 call your mother what do i say say goodbye this is how
it begins lone women terrorised in a game where only one player knows the rules and
when those rules change the new game is murder living with her parents in the dank
beach community of limeburn ten year old ruby trick has her own fears bullies on the
school bus the forest crowding her house into the sea and the threat of divorce helping
her daddy to catch the killer might be the key to keeping him close as long as the
killer doesn t catch her first
Exit 2021-01-21 perfect for fans of richard osman s the thursday murder club this is
the page turning twisty and often hilarious new crime novel from bestselling author
belinda bauer a sunday times best paperbacks of 2021 pick and the times best thriller
books of 2021 pick quirky charming intensely human important and very suspenseful i
loved it lee child this ingenious and darkly comic mystery is an absolute delight and
felix is one of the most loveable fugitives ever created sunday express meet felix pink
the most unlikely murderer you ll ever have the good fortune to spend time with when
felix lets himself in to number 3 black lane he s there to perform an act of charity to
keep a dying man company as he takes his final breath but just fifteen minutes later
felix is on the run from the police after making the biggest mistake of his life now
his world is turned upside down as he must find out if he s really to blame or if
something much more sinister is at play all while staying one shaky step ahead of the
law fresh funny flawless the best crime novel you ll read this year clare mackintosh
bauer s judgement of tone is perfect throughout a captivating whodunnit that s often
hilarious beady eyed yet tender it resembles a collaboration between agatha christie
and muriel spark sunday times readers are loving exit and the marvellous felix pink
another winner from this outstanding author who has a unique ability to blend crime
with humour felix pink one of the most adorably unexpected murderers in print a
brilliantly entertaining crime read with an ordinary pensioner at its heart a felix who
managed to capture my heart it may seem a dark topic but exit is anything but pure joy
honestly despite being a crime novel it is a charming book that encompasses themes of
compassion friendship love and standing up for what you believe is right this is an
exceptionally cleverly crafted novel a fair amount of black humour two love stories
quite a lot of gambling and some unlikely friendships
Darkside 2011 in bleak midwinter the people of shipcott are shocked by the murder of an



elderly woman in her bed as snow cuts off the village local policeman jonas holly is
torn between catching a brutal killer and protecting his vulnerable wife lucy soon
jonas is taunted by a series of increasingly sinister anonymous notes from someone who
seems to know every move he makes
The Shut Eye 2015-03-12 from the sunday times bestselling author of snap the most
polished crime writer on the murder beat daily express five footprints are the only
sign that daniel buck was ever here yesterday they were a family just like any other
anna and james and their little boy daniel but in one careless moment everything
changed a front door accidentally left ajar and daniel was gone now they are a pair of
strangers who can t even look each other in the eye distrust and unspoken words fill
the void where their son used to be anna will go to any lengths to find daniel a four
year old doesn t just vanish into thin air but how far will this desperate search push
her right to the brink and beyond readers love the shut eye original and inventive
fabulous stuff i was absolutely gripped by this novel a captivating story with such
strong characters
Snap 2018-05-15 the sunday timesbestseller as heard on bbc radio 4 front row the best
crime novel i ve read in a very long time val mcdermid snap decisions can be dangerous
on a stifling summer s day eleven year old jack and his two sisters sit in their broken
down car waiting for their mother to come back and rescue them jack s in charge she d
said i won t be long but she doesn t come back she never comes back and life as the
children know it is changed for ever three years later jack is still in charge of his
sisters of supporting them all of making sure nobody knows they re alone in the house
and quite suddenly of finding out the truth about what happened to his mother snapis
the best kind of crime novel it gives you chills it makes you think and it touches your
heart i loved it sarah pinborough no 1 bestselling author of behind her eyes original
pacy and thoroughly entertaining a cracking read clare mackintosh bestselling author of
i let you go no one writes crime novels like belinda bauer with a rare blend of
darkness humour and heart she s a crime writing genius c l taylor bestselling author of
the missing intelligent entertainment that keeps you guessing sunday times crime club
edgy original and beautifully written this suspenseful story is dazzlingly good sunday
mirror belinda bauer s plots are never anything less than original and unsettling and
snapis no exception sunday times spine chilling tension packed gripper woman and home
the opening of snapis one of the most vividly unnerving i have read razor sharp
observation guardian belinda bauer s fiction teems with life kate atkinson used to be
the undisputed master of this sort of mixture of the serious the exciting and the
anarchic but bauer is now firmly in her class daily telegraph
Exit 2021-01-21 the sensational new crime novel from the bestselling author of snap
fresh funny flawless the best crime novel you ll read this year clare mackintoshit was
never supposed to be murder pensioner felix pink is about to find out that it s never
too late for life to go horribly wrong when felix lets himself in to number 3 black
lane he s there to perform an act of charity to keep a dying man company as he takes
his final breath but just fifteen minutes later felix is on the run from the police
after making the biggest mistake of his life now his world is turned upside down as he
must find out if he s really to blame or if something much more sinister is at play all
while staying one shaky step ahead of the law quirky charming intensely human important
and very suspenseful i loved it lee child belinda bauer s fiction teems with life daily
telegraph
The Beautiful Dead 2017-03-23 from the crime writer longlisted for the man booker prize
2018 they wanted the same things death and an audience eve singer makes her living from
death as a tv crime reporter she ll go to any length to get the latest scoop but when a
twisted serial killer starts using her to gain the publicity he craves eve must decide
how far she s willing to go and how close she ll let him get evocative and disturbing



shari lapena bestselling author of the couple next door excellent tension the times
spectacular sunday times crime novels don t get much better than this c l taylor
The Richard & Judy Book Club Reader 2011 the richard judy book club reader is the first
book to consider the impact of the televised book club on reading practices and the
publishing and promotion of books in the uk in comparison with other reading groups
including oprah s book club and online reading communities the club the books and their
readers are considered from the perspectives of literary cultural and media studies in
this compelling collection
The Richard & Judy Book Club Reader 2013-05-28 in january 2004 daytime television
presenters richard madeley and judy finnigan launched their book club and sparked
debate about the way people in britain from the general reader to publishers to the
literati thought about books and reading the richard judy book club reader brings
together historians of the book literature scholars and specialists in media and
cultural studies to examine the effect of the club on reading practices and the
publishing and promotion of books beginning with an analysis of the book club s history
and its ongoing development in relation to other reading groups worldwide including
oprah s the editors consider issues of book marketing and genre further chapters
explore the effects of the mass broadcast celebrity book club on society literature and
its marketing and popular culture contributors ask how readers discuss books judge
value and make choices the collection addresses questions of authorship authority and
canon in texts connected by theme or genre including the postcolonial exotic disability
and representations of the body food books and domesticity in addition book club author
andrew smith shares his experiences in a fascinating interview
ラスト・ウェイ・アウト 2016-08 テッド マッケイは自分の頭に向けて拳銃をかまえた 妻と娘が旅行中の今日 とうとう自殺を決行するのだ 引き金に指をかけたそのとき 玄関の
扉が激しく叩かれた リンチと名乗った突然の来訪者は ある 組織 からテッドへ依頼を伝えに来たと語りはじめる その内容はあまりにも常軌を逸したものだった 迷宮のごとき物語の果て
には何があるのか 異様なるイメージと予測不能の展開が連続する 南米発の 奇書
Rubbernecker 2015-08-04 a medical student with asperger s is drawn into a deadly
mystery in this unique crime thriller from the cwa gold dagger award winning author
winner of the 2014 theakstons old peculier crime novel of the year award rubbernecker
is a gripping thriller about a medical student who begins to suspect that something
strange is going on in the cadaver lab the dead can t speak to us professor madoc had
said but that was a lie the body patrick fort is examining in anatomy class is trying
to tell him all kinds of things but no one hears what he does and no one understand
when he tries to tell them life is already strange enough for patrick being a medical
student with asperger s syndrome doesn t come without its challenges and that s before
he is faced with solving a possible murder especially when no one believes a crime has
even taken place now he must stay out of danger long enough to unravel the mystery but
as patrick learns one truth from a dead man he discovers there have been many other
lies closer to home a murder mystery with more twists and turns than a rollercoaster
bustle
Kaapse bibliotekaris 2012 issues for nov 1957 include section accessions aanwinste sept
1957
妻の沈黙 2014-08-15 けっして動かないよう考え抜かれた金属の部品の数々 でも 力加減さえ間違えなければ すべてが正しい位置に並んだ瞬間に ドアは開く そのとき つい
にその錠が開いたとき どんな気分か想像できるかい 8歳の時に言葉を失ったマイク だが彼には才能があった 絵を描くことと どんな錠も開くことが出来る才能だ やがて高校生となった
マイクは ひょんなことからプロの金庫破りの弟子となり芸術的な腕前を持つ解錠師になるが mwa cwaの両賞の他 バリー賞最優秀長篇賞 全米図書館協会アレックス賞をも受賞した話
題作
解錠師 2011-12 殺人鬼ダートの手から逃れ 傑作ファンタジー 夜の旅 が秘めた謎を追うノラ 重い口を開き 過去を語りはじめる人々 次第に集まるパズルのピース だが真実は
時に閉ざされた迷路の奥に 彼女が行き着く先は 五十余年前に作家たちが集った風光明媚なショアランズ 果たしてこの地で全ての謎は解けるのか だが ダートが そしてfbiがノラを追
う ストラウブ畢生の大作
異人たちとの夏 1991 失踪していた少女が他殺死体で発見された 捜査に駆り出された刑事の一人 ベン クーパーは新しく異動してきた女刑事ダイアン フライとコンビを組むことにな
る まるでタイプが異なるうえに 昇進を巡るライヴァルでもあり 彼も心中穏やかではない だが二人は 反目し合いながらも協力して捜査に当たるのだった 英国警察小説の期待の新鋭 ス
ティーヴン ブースのデビュー作



ヘルファイア・クラブ 2006-08-25 妻との離婚を渇望するガイは 父親を憎む青年ブルーノに列車の中で出会い 提案される ぼくはあなたの奥さんを殺し あなたはぼくの親父を
殺すのはどうでしょう ハイスミスの第一長編 新訳決定版
黒い犬 2003-08-22 組織の命を受け 少年たちは数千キロの旅に出る 人を殺すために 昨年英語圏で最高の評価を受けたロードノベルにしてクライムノベルの傑作 英国推理作家
協会賞ゴールドダガーほか三冠達成
見知らぬ乗客 2017-10-06 マカヴィティ賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作 変わり者で偏屈 そして最高にクールな女性私立探偵登場 クレア デウィットはただの女探偵ではない 独特の探
偵術を駆使し 巧みに銃を扱い 師と仰ぐ探偵たちの教えを守り困難な調査でも諦めずに事実を追う 2007年 ハリケーンの傷痕が未だ残るニューオーリンズで クレアは失踪した地方検事
補の捜索を依頼される 洪水で死んだと思われる一方で 嵐のあとに姿を見た者もおり 経緯がわからない 真実によって誰かが傷つくこともある しかし探偵にできるのは 謎を解決し先に進
むことだけだ
Braille Book Review 2010 独立を目前にしたモロッコのタンジール 夫とともにアメリカから移住していたアリスの家に 突然大学時代のルームメイトのルーシーが
現われる ある 事故 以来 離れていた二人だったが 彼女はアリスの家に滞在し 友情を復活させようとする だがアリスは疑念にとらわれてゆく ルーシーの真の狙いは何なのか 異国の
地を舞台に二人の女性の心理が織りなす強烈なサスペンス
東の果て、夜へ 2017-09-15 ロジャー シェリンガムが創設した 犯罪研究会 の面々は 迷宮入り寸前の難事件に挑むことになった 被害者は 新製品という触れ込みのチョコレー
トを試食した夫妻 チョコレートには毒物が仕込まれており 夫は一命を取り留めたが 夫人は死亡する だが そのチョコレートは夫妻ではなく他人へ送られたものだった 会員たちは独自に
調査を重ね 自慢の頭脳を駆使した推理を 一晩ずつ披露する 誰がこの推理合戦に勝利するのか 本格ミステリ史上に燦然と輝く 傑作長編
探偵は壊れた街で 2015-04-17 少女が見た真実とは 衝撃のサイコスリラー イングランド南西部の海岸沿いで 一人歩きの女性を狙った連続暴行殺人事件が起きた 被害者はいず
れも目出し帽の男に服を脱がされ 犯行現場から母親に電話するよう強要されていた 現場近くの小さな町に住む10歳の少女ルビーは 民警団を立ち上げて犯人を追跡する父親を助けようとす
るが ゴールド ダガー賞受賞作家ベリンダ バウアーが 西部劇 勇気ある追跡 をモチーフに 崩壊寸前の家族や学校でのいじめに心を痛める少女と 彼女を取り巻く人々の心模様を描く衝
撃のサイコ スリラー
タンジェリン 2018-10-25 フェイスブックで自殺を仄めかす少年 その裏にある盗難車による轢き逃げ事件 小さな町の暗部 snsでのバッシング 少年の母 弟 捜査官 目撃
者 ４人の登場人物の視点から描かれる 嘘と秘密の５日間 アメリカ探偵作家クラブ賞最優秀ペイパーバック賞受賞作
毒入りチョコレート事件 2009-11-13 バシンデール団地 通称アシッド ロウ 教育程度が低く ドラッグが蔓延し 争いが日常茶飯事の場所 そこに引っ越してきたばかりの老人
と息子は 小児性愛者だと疑われていた ふたりを排除しようとする抗議デモは 彼らが以前住んでいた街で十歳の少女が失踪したのをきっかけに 暴動へと発展する 団地をバリケードで封鎖
し 石と火焔瓶で武装した二千人の群衆が彼らに襲いかかる 往診のため団地を訪れていた医師のソフィーは 暴徒に襲撃された親子に監禁されてしまい 血と暴力に満ちた緊迫の一日を描く
英国ミステリの女王の新境地
生と死にまつわるいくつかの現実 2015-07-12 ラバーネック 名詞 ゴムのように首を伸ばして むやみに見る人 物見高い人 アスペルガー症候群のパトリックは人とのコミュニ
ケーションは苦手だが 一端興味を抱いたことに対する追求心は凄まじい 十年前の父親の事故死をきっかけに 死 への探求にとらわれ 医大の生物学部で解剖学を学んでいる 解剖実習の途
中 遺体十九番 から不審物を見つけた彼はある疑念を抱く 脳神経科病棟で行われていた驚くべき所業 そして真犯人とは デビュー作でゴールド ダガー賞に輝き 本作でも再度ノミネート
された英国随一の実力派作家による最新作登場
もし今夜ぼくが死んだら、 2020-03-18 死者四名を出した現金輸送車襲撃事件の共犯として 十年の刑に服していたオーディ パーマー 奪われた七百万ドルの行方を知るとされる
彼は 獄中でどれほど脅されても金の在処を吐くことはなかった そして刑期満了の前夜 オーディは突如脱獄を果たす 翌日には自由と金が手に入ったはずなのに いったいなぜ 英国推理作
家協会賞ゴールド ダガー賞受賞 エドガー賞最優秀長篇賞最終候補になったノンストップ群像劇
Talking Book Topics 2017-11 モスクワのゴーリキー公園で雪の下から男女三人の射殺体が発見された いずれも顔面を刃物で削ぎ落とされ 指先も切断されてい
た 捜査を命じられた民警の主任捜査官レンコは 人類学研究所に被害者の顔の復元を依頼する一方 被害者の遺留品から運命の女性イリーナと出会う 反体制派の彼女に次第に魅かれていくレ
ンコ そして捜査線上に浮かぶアメリカ人の毛皮商 ソ連社会の暗部をかつてないリアリティで描いた問題作 英国推理作家協会賞受賞作
遮断地区 2013-02-28
ラバーネッカー 2014-06
生か、死か上 2018-03
ゴーリキー・パーク上 2008-09
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